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Construction of New Men's Dormitory To Begin By July 1 
Ten Scholarships Are Available Now for Qualified Bryant Students 
III addition to the student-operatcd
.'nie Fnnd Scholanhip, nine other
Icholarship$ have .been announced
.)v the Bryant College admini.tra­
I:·n. These scholarships are avail­
alde to any student me.eting the re­
'IIuiremenls listed -below.
Five, one hundred andjifty dollar
bolarships in memory of the late
HARRIET E. JACOnS are avail·
.ble to qualified studenu in tht;ir
WIrd semester 01 the Executin See­
"'Itarial Course. 
·PubIIoItecl b7 \II. 
By Malcolm Clancy 
Vice President, E. Oll.rdner Ja­
recently announced the pend­
constructiOn of a new men', 
dormitory hOluing 178 young men 
"nd.... h .. program for increa,ed 
for Bryant College. 
Financed under a loan from the 
Secretarial 
Visit 
Local HospHals 
Fi­
mՊnce Agency, the new dormihu, 
will COSI, c.ompletelJ ĕ'1uip�,':"tl. 
ntarly one million file ap.­
proval of the loaD, Wat annoul1u!\ 
by the office of United Stl.t" đ 
tor Joho O. Pastore 0\1 TI:,trT,I.,. 
May 14, 1959. 
The dormitory will 1M • tm.. 
,tory, brick-atmor building wltb 
white flone trUn in contemporary 
Colonial dnign. The bu.Ildin._
115 feet Ions: and 64 fftt 
will be of fiR-proof 
with .teal Ptdets and clnMr 
b'_ 
L he students are to be selected
lit the Scholarship Commi"ee it
they have maintained high !Cholas­
tic averages' and are perlon, of ex­
edlent character in need of finanQal
assistance.. 
The site of the new dormitoryBy Kay McCormick will be the plot (If land now OCC1t-
During- the week of May 4-8 thc pied by Allan Hall and the BarD 
Senior MedicԿ . ՀcretariՁs . 
were Studio. Allan Hall will be m0ged 
fortunate to be Invlud to VISit local 10 a plOt of bnd adjlcent to the 
1 wo, four-hundred dollar .cholar­
laips in memory of the late JEAN­
LITE CARROLL}ACOBS, Trus­
t.-.e of ·Bryant College, are available
10 both Secreta.rial and Busint&s Ad·
ministration .studell'ls. One ,cholar­
1hip will be awarded to a Qualified
Secretarial ,tudent and one to a
qualified Business Administration 
Warwick Educator Outlines Federal 
Guidance Department iRole Available For 
hospital. for a two·day observation. new dormitory and directly behind These neld trip, constitute an im­ the Faculty Houst. A new founda­portant part "of the girh' education tion will be built for AIl811 Hall, aadI/ld el1able them to see Ղlte admin· a spacious playroom for the use ojaspects of runmng a hos- the women dormitory students will 
By Carpi Sorenaen 
student. "The principal' problem facing
Two,. four-hundred dollar ICholarՃ luchers loday 'i5 their lack of un­
.. \tips in memory of the late JOHN deutandin8" of Ihe students," stated 
LOGAN ALLAN, Vice.-Մresident Dr, Alfred Pascale, Director of
of Bryant College, are avaIlable to Guidance for the City of Warwick, 
the Busineu Admirsiltntion stu­ when he addreued tht; Senior 
dents. Teacher Trainees on May· 21. He 
The student il eljpble to apply went on to lell the Seniors thar tbe 
fat any of these four scholarships in Guidance Department of the school 
howeUf, J)OClor Pascale urges that 
the parent, seel. private medical 
care if possible in order 10 &lsure 
mor, rrompt treatment. Dr. Pas­
cale -rrtlduded hi' talk by IInswerina 
,t, 'ns posed by the group. 
U.N. Advisor Talk8 
01 Undeveloped Land 
hu. or her second or third semester ean help them to better undental\d 141 '11:11".', social calendar (or 
at Bryant. The. benent wiH be. reo their ,tudents iC they "'ant to be IN: was highlighted by the
ceivw durin&" the third Of fourth helped. Ǎ't.lIh.J lnnlll'"tpeaker meeting held 
semester. Dr. Piscale, • former Bryant ai 111, .... lmi·, hn on May 18. 
The student is t o  -be selected by tucll-H", entered the field of p- Mr. Charle. A, Hogan from the 
the Scholarship CoՅmiuee after it dance in W.nrick in. SeptemՖr. l1tJltni Nation. Economic Adē 
consid¢rs the financlll! need, char­ 1955. Ho nOW hold. a Doctor oE mot)' Committee tholl for hi. 
acter, scholastic ability, interest, and from Boatol'!. Umvllr. topic. "llM' Need for Develop.
persona.lity of the student. .lly. In order to l11ultrate for the mllllt in U.ittrdeve.lope;d Conn-
Applications for all of thue Senlorl thl btnefits and the .erv_ t:rl.t.. Ah.r ,lving- a brief blK:k· 
scholarships may be obtained at the iCf!l provided Eor both the teachets JTOU"4 tin the .ctivltll' of thl 
Record'$' Office in South Hall. Com­ and atndentl by the Guidance De· Uf(. hi: f""OCeeded to lhow how 
pleted applications must he turned partment, Doctor Palcale out· lhI: .oon1,liQlie advllon are g-oing 
in to -the receptionist in the Admin­ lined the guid'nce program II it IntO the,.. c(lUntriel in an attempt 
istration Building not later than. 12 exll'" in Warwick from the ele· III ,l'9:mote their ,rowth, 
noon, June 8. mental")' school throush the .erncr l�h. Omelia wishes to thank the
The Genie Fund Sc.holauhip, high school. , hll"rՆ"n".1 Relatiolls Club, and 
which is a student-opetllted lund Doctor Pascale pointed out III., "�w· iaollJ j.1"vd Conltantine. lor 
for graduate study, is available to (he ruponsibility of the Ichaol q w\lrir;'tll .-jlb VelU Omega in ob­
any senior who has met the require_ to educnte, that tht school is Clot • tIIld ..,),tr tlogan as gwett s(leaku. 
men", listed below. hospital. The .responsibility I". 110, Ĕ"I" "tr�nIUlions benefited great-
CITe of an emotionally disturb. :, h"'l iplormative talk.
1. Scholu.tlc ormace u at- child belongs usenlia!ly to the ,,3r. .\ oeld trip to U. S. Rubber is 
tested by a transcrIpt of the enU. The Guldanct Departmtnl ... ...·anned for June. Compfele
studcot try to help them Itcure proper med­ cb:tA.i' , will be given later. 
2. Charadel as attested by rd­ ieal care, but the, c.nnot nĒ I>cxt general meeting will be 
erences and the chancter rtc· that eire themselves. The Cit, "IIIIf"Io' :r- IJ,.. Gym in JanC. At this 
ords kept by Bryant College, Warwick has a clinic which JIǅǆ "*""1 .1,. floard of Directors for 
which shall be available to the "t'ides this servke two days a ""tilt 11("1>1 ǄItf will bc elected.
Selection Board 00 a 
tial bas'is. 
year the two ho.pitaJa 
wen Rhode laland HOI-
Bryant College has received a pital a larle private ho.pltal,
subՍt.nlial increue to its National and ' the VA HOlpital, whicb it
Defense Student. Loan Program operated b, the United StatHFund, out of whll;h mOlley can be. Goveroment. At R. 1. HOIpital,
borrowed . by students to. help the Bryant ,irll wert welcomednance their college education. by Mra. Marie Craig PerlOl'l..Del
program is patՎ DC the National Director. During the two-da.,.
Deknu Edl1catlOn Act . of 1958, visit, the ,iria toured the hoapital 
which provides ior the creation It and "aited tha Medical RecordB,
American colleges universities Social Service. and Admitting De.
of loan funds from needy un_ paTtment.. They .Iao -ri.itld the
dergraduate, and graduate students X-ray Room .nd the Laboratory.
nlay borrow .on rea.sonabՏe terՐ5 At tbe VA hotpital the functions for thc purpose of completmg Ihf'lr d , h • h . ,. ' all purposes 0 t at osplta wereIngher eduClllon. Enoush money I' d 'Th . I I d hhu been alloted Bryant College un­ e h
,p 
V 
"" 
. t e asplta at I. arge groupdcr thiS program t.o make several f i I . . . f hlOUIS to Bryant studehts.  recrՑt ona . actIVitIes or t  va:' tn!nt!, including a closed C1rcult 
The law requirՒs that each bor- television station, motion picture 
rower be a full-lime Itndergraduate facilities. and a library. The rest .of 
or graduate student, that he be in the stay included a tOUf of the hos­
need .of the amOllnt of his loan ta pital and all opportunity to oberve 
p.llrsue ·his coursՓ o f  $tudy, and that 
he ue, ill the opinion of his il1$titu­
tion, capahle of maintaining good 
standing in his chՔn courseՕ of 
,tudy. The student must be in 
good standing; in his school and can· 
not be on probation or warning. 
Eligihle students may borrow up 
to $1.000 a yur. with a total not 
to exceed $5,000 dUring one's entire 
course iu higher tducation. The 
borrower must sign a note for his 
Joan. Repayment of 'the loan does 
(Continutd on Page 2, Cot 3) 
equipmelH used in the new radium­
isotope laboratory. 
The Medical MajorJ had been 
previously prepared for the hospital 
nips hy making: • field trip to the 
Illue Cross offices on Thunday,
Apr. 23. Now that the girls are 
haek again and getting into thlt 
groove of college work, many of 
them are seriously considering
careers in hospital steretarial work. 
At any r:lte, the �{tdical Majors
fed that the field vips ....ere bene­
ficial in gi"t'ing them a better idea 
01 tne administration of a hospital. 
be builr-in the new basement. AUali 
Hall will be ready for occupancy at 
the opening- of the Ninety-Seventh 
year of the College on September
9, 19:;9. 
The buement flOOr of -the new 
.building will provide .pace for two 
double rooms housing four len'·'r 
students with a eonnectinl" bath. 
room. One of the student, will act 
as proctor for this floor. ImmtiJi­
ately adjoioiog the foyer will .be a 
Itudent lounge for the use of the 
men dormitory students. Adjacent 
to the student lounge will be a flnc 
recreation room. At olle tnd of the 
recreation room will be a ,mall 
kitchen alld on the other side •. 
vending-machine room. In additiul\ 
provisions have been made for II
study room, laundry room, trunk
storagt room, and a maintenance
and utility room. 
The fint floor will ha'll'e an 
apartment lor the re.ldent boua.­
mother, the post oHlee, and 
twenty-seven double btldroom•. 
The IeCCI1d and thIrd "floor. of 
the bu.ilding will be identical with
the first floor with the oaeeptioQ
that thero will be thirty doubl. 
rooms on each floor. AU bed­
roonu will lace olltsidt. 
3. 	:'
f:,,: '" ,,'n,"""'- Expansion Program Continues 
The rooms are designed to gi9. 
the lullut in comfort to the sto­
dents and will have a.s part of their
furnishings built-in wardrobu. 
drՋuera, and study dub. 'the trI<W­
able furniture will be two lin8"l. 
beds, two .tudy chairs, and a com­
fortable·lonOl"e chair. There will 
be a senior !tudent a"igned to act 
in. the capacity of proctor on ttaoili. 
fioor. 
4. Degree to which the prospe.cՇ 
tive graduate Ichoo! hI
cepted the candidate for
uate work. 
Applicatiollt for tbis scholarship
may be obdJllPd from the Stlldent
Activities Office. Completed
9iications must be turned in at
Information Desk ill the 
tration Building no later than JUlie 
IS, 1959.' 
Application$ mast contain the fol 
10winS data: 
1. letter of aeceptance from
8"u.duate Khool.
2. Three letten of rderellce, on,
of which IllU5t be from an in­
structor the student had in
his junior year,
3. Transcript of "udin fronl 
Bryant College. 
4. Written letter oj application
in any form dՈsigned by tl1e
student in which he 'hall state
his ,eed and hii deservingne". 
Applicants .should remember that
"n scholarships are aՉded 011 the 
basis of scholi51ic ability and need. 
It has been the puctiee in the past 
tor students to be very vague as 
reaard. their need. Thi, can rt,uh 
In SOtn� worthy student not getting 
a scholarship solely because h e  does 
not show that a genuine need 
It ia 001 enough to say that you
lIeed financial assistance. You must 
.,ate faets. If you have to -'H'P<'rt 
"',., par�ts, say so and C"i� TN 
'0'" wǉ1 It ,"nuld decitlr wf,f;tb, .. 
at IIIW 1'.:uJ 1'"\ th� aw:afll 
The eonstrut'tlnn 61 • tRw _rR·" donnUnry which wJU houBe 178 JIlǈ11 is I he latest addition lO Bryanl's ever_growing 
upansion prornft'h The appro"dlCtate coai or the new buDl\fing, eompJetely equipped. wiD be one milltoh dollars. The donn 
wUl be 175 (tel lon..- by Q-4t (Hi Wide. and will be of fireproof construction. Jt ·wiD be &oeated. on the site/now occupied by A.llaa. lfoulle" aDd lb. u..m Studio, 
Vice! President, E. Gardner Ja­
cobs, will advertise for construction.
bids immediately, and oonstruction
will b e  underway by the fint of
July of this year. The dormitorJ
represe.n., the nut new, iar8"e dor_ 
mitory built on the Bryant <:ampul,
We are sure that thi, will be jl1lt 
the beginning oC the den!opmenl
plans for a new and better campaa. 
The new dormitory will be read,
for occupancy by the opening of ow 
Ninety-Eighth year in Septembu
'%0. 
COLLEGE SPONSORS 
SCHOLARSHIP EXAM 
By Jely McCc:rn:llck 
Recelllly, Bryant Ct>Il,,*o:: Admin_ 
istered a scholarship examination I.. 
appro,umately 150 cliv.thle ,tuddtt. 
To the lOp tweb.IJ "oters (,M ,he
examination have broalI .....1"led 5ZOO
towardՌ ynrlǇ ta(tl.:m 
Thj. czarnW.thto. .. adminlator 
cd each year .to prMpective Iw.. 
denta. It it: open to blgb ecboal
Senlarl in thor N_ £naLand Itatd
and New Yon. H.,.. In.ey, and 
Pennlylvania, 
The Scb.alar.uri;- witt ǃ'mmt d­
fective in Sc,.,,,_",, I"ǊY _ftd ...l1J
alfor,! worrhy tUIl!em. a t,fh"rT op..
pucruwty tit ,ǂǁ .1 r.-U,p ".d­
.aU('r 
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"Evaluation of Our Educational System" 
Theme of Bryant Teachers' Conference 
By Kay McConnick 
On Uay 8 and 9. Bryant College 
was host to a teaching conference. 
Students participating in the con­
lerence came from Rhooe Island and 
Connecticut colleg-es, which ittc1ud· 
,-.I Danbury, New Britain. New Ha. 
ךen. and Willimantic State Teach· 
ers Collegu. and llso Rhode bland 
Crollese of Education and Bryant.
rhe conrerence centered arOund the 
thenle of Evaluation of Our Educ:a.. 
donal Syfttm. 
Five pane" wen set up to eli .. 
CUll CUfHDt edueational problema, 
Including a panel IpoDl()f\ld by
Bryant and chaired by Kathleen 
McCormick. The paneol eooc,"," 
ed adaptation of the achool p ro­
I'ram to pretent-daY society and 
the objectives of curriculum and 
&\lldlnee. It also <Ii_eulled the 
oece"itY of extracurricular ac.. 
dvitiH. The panel_ were held on 
both Friday and Saturday mom­
inc-. and tha ltudent. ap-eed that 
taIlny new.Idell and concept. 
were developed from the disc:us­
,,­
On Friday, Bryant teacher-train­
'ing studenu conducted a proSfil.m
giving an historical briefin,. of 
Rhode hland; thereafter. the visit .. 
illg liludents were taken on a tour 
to the State House and to Rfiode 
Island School of Desi,n Museum. 
At the Stlte HOUK the group ....as 
fortunate in meeting Governor 
Christopher Del Sesto who talked 
brieAy concerning the probiems of 
balancins a state budget and of the 
pending edUCAtional bill 
At Ihe museum, Mrs. Woodhouse 
conducted the visiting student! on 
a three..qua"er hour tour of one of 
the most famoul ffitnCUma in the 
l.':Ountfy. A dance sponsored hy thc 
teacher·trainins students of Bryant 
finished oft a full, but very enjoy· 
a'ble day. Professor Ralph S. Handy 
led the Stardustera, and - everyone
h,d a great time, 
Much hard work went into the 
conference. The following .tuden" 
were responsible, for making the 
conference the lucceu "that· it was: 
Donna Ricci - S-udent Co.ordiD­
ator: committee members: Joyce
Nortou. Shcryl Exley. Rita Michaud, 
Nancy Doll, Marilyn Stillman. 
Oates Announced for Senior Class Events 
RUJa PaoneaA 
You may not realize h. but your class officers hue been 
Working out a program for you seniors. to make your last few 
wteka at Bryant memonble ones. Wc hope all of you will take 
an active part in the functions We have pllnned becauםe they 
will certainly be something to look back on after y'ou get out 
into that erul!'l world of husiness. 
PUI these dates on your calendar for activities: 
Jnne 17-Wednesday- Scbool Picnic will be held at Rocky Point 
Park, from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets will be available Oil. 
Monday, May 25. for $1.00, you may have all the chowder, 
clam cakes. and watermelon you can. ct.t. The Park officials 
have notified ItS that students will he admitted to their salt 
water IwillUning pool for only 25 ccnt. a peTlOn. Horseshoes, 
baseball, .nd ridu ill the anlllStnll:nt pa(k are I. few of the 
activitiel availlble. The success of this picnic deǩlld. upon 
tbe student booy participation-that is, 900 tickets must be 
sold. 
June 19--Friday-Senior Class Banquet and Wive'. Graduation 
to be held at Rhode's Stateroom from 8 p .  m. to It p.m. A 
buffet Slipper, dancing. and awarding of degree. to wives 
I. planned. 
Jill" 11-5aturday (tcntauve)-Moonli,ht Cruise for Senion and 
..,ndñrgraduates 
If you have allY questions regarding these functions, conUct 
any one of the following class officers: 
Gcorge Campbell .......... Senior CUss President 
Dave Simpson ..... , ...  Senior Clan Vice-Pres. 
Russ Paone"נ . . . ...... , ..... Secretary .. TrcasuTtr 
Richard Vangermecrseh .... 4AF-t Representative 
Barbara Santos. , ... ,. , ... . 4AF-2 Repre$Cntative 
Bob Poggio ......  , ...... , ."BA-t Repreaentative 
THE ARCHWAY 
Dea's List 
SECRETARIAL DEPARTMENT BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
DEAN'S LlST DEAN'S LIST 
May. 1959 
TEACHER-EDUCATION 
...·Amaral, Irene 
Auisewski, Janet 
Arnold, Gretchen 
Ashcroft, Avis 
Belanger, Richard 
Berslein, Bianca 
Borowski, Jeanne 
Cruciani, Anna 
Duarte, . Daniel 
·fur;lcy, Sheryl· 
Forest, Erutst 
Gencarella, Nancy 
Hunt, Diant 
Lankiu, Virginia 
MaiTt, Marilyn 
McCormick, Kathleen 
Michaud, Rita 
Morton, Marilyn 
Payette, Patricia 
Pelkey, Mary Jane 
Rev. Sister 
M.uy Demetrai Pedernni 
Rev. Sister 
Mary Genevieve Leach 
"Ricci, Donna 
**Sorפluen, Carol 
"'Sullivan, Mary L. 
"'Wal!h, Barbara 
SECRETARIAL DEGREE 
Eerlinsky. Cynthia 
Briggs! Janet 
Carter, Meredith 
Cornell. Sara 
"Cote. Janet 
'Ot;nellc, Dorothy 
DeQuattro. �1argherju 
Djgits, ROQ,lie 
"'Dunnn. Judith 
•...Hewitt. Marilyn 
"Kuro. Helvi 
"Leclerc, &rbara 
*Levin, Sandra 
.... Martin. Arline 
Mazur, Patricia 
"Meחr, Gail 
··.Morctti, Barbara 
Nagao, Irene # 
Niskanen, Nancy 
Sarff. Philanese 
Weisman, Helen 
Wheeler, Agnes 
Moore, Lois 
Spirito. Lucille 
Scittarelti, RostllW'Y 
Rioux, Muriel 
Peterson, Christine 
Zea'taitis. Joan 
SECRETARIAL DIPLOMA 
"Bonneau, Vivian, degree 
"Carter, Kathleen 
Connell. Irelle 
·Fetko, Joyce, degree 
Granados, loanee, degree 
*Menna. Grace 
Ruuian, Joan 
Valenti, Cynthia
·Denotes ncw members 01 the Kcy.
""Denoles former membefl of the 
Ko:y. 
Federal Funds 
(Colltinucd from Page 1) 
not have to bǪgin ulltil one ycar
after the llOrroWer ceuu to >hF a 
Jull-time studenמ, and the borrower 
has tell years in. whieh to completely 
repay the loan. No interut on the 
loan may accrue prior to the' begin· 
ning of the repayment period, but 
thereaftcr iutereit is to be ,aId at 
tire rate of :trIO pcr year. 
The act containa a lurther pI"!>
villion that up to. SO>o/,. of • 10&110 
plua interest, may be canceled in 
the event the borrower bocomn 
• full-time'tueb+r In a ppblie lie­
ment¥Y or secondary aehool. 
Sucb cance11a.tion ia to be at the 
rate of 10<7.. a yOir up to fivI 
yean. 
Anyone interןstcd in sudl a loan 
should contact My Lucien APpleby, 
Executive Secretary Qf Bryant Col. 
lege, in the Administntion Build­
ing. 
Al׌n, Gertrude 
Amaral, Edward 
Anderson, Rot 
Archambault, I.twilr,' 
Barnes, Geor,.t 
Bau׍r, Robert 
Beckstrom, Mil!ort 
Breault, Lee. 
Campos, Ernes: 
Cardillo. Constanu 
Caron, "'rthur 1:.. 
Cerrito, Raymond 
Ciu!1ci, Vincent 
Clancy, Malcolm 
Clemml!'Y, Jaml!'l O. 
Cloutier, Richard 
Conde, Norman 
·Constantine, Lloyd 
Cooper, Raymond 
Cournoyer, George 
"Cribbin, James
"Daly, Michael 
DeLombl, Paul 
DiMarco, Rino 
Drudi, Louis 
Duby, 'Lawrel1ce 
Duquette, Barbara 
Engleman, William 
Fisher, Robert
roruW, Ricllard
*Foster, Malcolm
Franklin, John B. 
Gamache, Paul 
"'Gardner, Donna 
Goodwin, Webster 
GraveJOn, Veronica 
Greenberg, Carolyn 
Haiuey, Richard 
Hayden, Philip 
H. a.yes, Arthur 
Healy, Stephen 
Hill, Durward 
Holzheu, Dietrich 
Hull, Herbert' 
Jachem, Walter 
Jenkins, Donafd 
"Johnson. AI!-ne 
·Johnso?, Peter 
Josephs, John 
Kates, John 
Kelley. Jouph 
Lancellotta, William 
J..eary. Edward 
Matarauo, Conltantino 
McAllister, 'Neil 
McLauihlin. Jamel 
Mtllor, Kenneth. 
Metivier. Rohert 
Mumford, Stanley 
Naglitir, Thomas J. 
O'Dea, William 
O'Ncil. Charles 
Paulhus. Henry 
Pt;nkela, Edith 
Pierce, Peter 
Pinto. Augusto 
Quinn. Thomas 
Reilly. George 
Rtinwald׎ Harry
Reiu, Lana 
Reynoldl. James 
St. Angelo, Jere 
Sal1toro, Thomas 
"Santo!,' Barbara 
Scanlon, J 000. 
"Shaw. Richard 
Sheedy . Jame5 L. 
Slater, Lester 
Small, Gerald 
Sottilart, Santo 
Suneson, Quentin 
Tablu, Leroy 
Talan, Jack 
·T errell, Charlu 
Uperti, John 
Whitnl:y, Richard 
\Vils4on. John 
Wood. Arthur 
"Denotes new Key M׏her 
DOG TALES 
Dear Sibley: Do you thillk that and 1 will need complete peace IwI 
attendance at ;1.1\ ocasiollal beer for cranliDing, how I:a׋ ] III· 
p;!.rty is harmful to • s.tudent', directly persuade ht:t to cut Ǥ 
studying capacity? visit ,llOre 
Alphonsc 
"HThis depends. If the !tudent 
is doing a tliesis 011 the extra· cur. 
rieular activitiu of acute akoholics, 
1111 occasional beer party will cer· 
tainly help him attain the 31l1.1ytieal 
frime of mind necessary for such 
a venture. HOWt;vcr, .ince it is re· 
Q,uired thai ltudent. remain in up·
right positions while in the claSt· 
rooms, I would shy away froUl iuch 
festivities. 
Dur Sibley: I have a very won­
derful girl friend namH Sally. The 
only drawback to our rדlation.hip is 
that she is 6 feet J inches tall while 
I am slightly in excess of 4 feet of 
lIature. Since we date .each other 
frequently, Ihis .ituation resull,l in 
embarrassing difficulties when it' 
comu time for thה good nllCht kin. 
Is there a umMyr 
Bill 
""·You Nove a problem, indeed. 
Don't get, discouraged. however. 
Dear Sibley: My mother·hז·I;I,w 
plans 10 "isit my home around the 
middle of July. Since thi, is Com­
prehensive £xaminatioll month, 
lohnny u. 
···.ut her auiS! you in yO'll:
nudies. Afur ail hour's bout witll 
sonle of your Illore interesting su ,. 
jecls she will leאve , . .  in a strait· 
jack!:!. 
Dear Sibley: Should a girl 
to or בefrain from dating a feU·,." 
on the buis of oth.גr pñoples' OpiDo 
ions of hilll even though she rli "'­
like the guyr 
Jo ..... nn 
... .. Have you ' heard about lilt 
Dodo Bird? Well, the Dodo Blfd 
is a ... inged creature of long litO 
that is now וtinct. Good men I. 
bceonting jun as difficuh to Iin4 
It behoovts you to keep this fact in 
mind aud disregard all irrelevant 
opiltions. 
Dear Sibley: I have been tryin .. 
to get a certain young man · 
ed iu me since the begimling of \II, 
semester. but haven't met with an, 
succcu. Is I*ere some new .tt 
Jlro:!.t:h 10 thi1 prOblf:rll? 
BeU,. 
•..•..Keep up your Cטlllrage, Benr 
July 10 iי S'"die Hawkin'S Day. 
Movie Review 
"AL CAPONF" 
Rod Stei'er........ . . AI Capone 
F;lY Spaill .. : .. .. ... . .. Maureen 
Martin Balsanl ., .. .... ... Keely 
Nehwrillh 
MUrTyn Vye , ....... . Bugli Moran 
Joe De Santis .... Big Jim Cololimo 
Robert Gist ..... , ... . .  D'Obanion 
Al Capone enters the' office of 
Big Jim ColosinlO. the big man. of 
power in Ihe First Ward of Chi· 
cago. Big Jim is glad to lee AI.and 
sreets him warmly .. Caeone reo 
turns the salutation, and the two 
men stand thue in an apparent aura 
of fricndliness and nJ1lñet. AI' steps 
over to the phonoiraph and turns 
up the volume. The door to Big
Jim's office opens and two stone· 
faced Illen step through the Ihres. 
hold. They have guM in their 
hands. The four men stand lnom,n. 
tuily looking at uch other as if un. 
der SOine hypnotic spell. Then Ihe 
gtInl spit lire. Dig Jim wntiJCI un· 
der the impact of the charge, look. 
at AI in horrified disbelief. and top. 
pies to the floor like a pupǩt wh'""e 
\ control strings haVe been .ncrl'd 
PUllctuated with bullets and Ull' 
derlined in blood, this story of Ca­
pone's infamous riSe from Brook. 
iyn hoodlunt to ganglord of erime 
.chiǪves such'rñalis", that one f<:e!s 
uncomf!)rtable evcn with Ihe realiu­
tion that all this Is a thing of the 
past. Thb discomfort Item. frortl 
the fact that the same demelill oj
citizenry-indifference, feץr, and at,. 
tull encourag.-nent that permitte4
the Capone era to Ilourish-exill 
tooay in no Ie .. deכe than tht.)'
did in the mad twenties. 
Rod Steiier handles his chlracter4 
iu.tion of Capone with utter tineasf'. 
He is especially forceful in convey­
illg the sublinrillal mannerisms afll  
animal-like charm of -the man. Thl_ 
charm', is handled with coup ° 
grace when .....1 convinces the widow 
of Olle 01 his victims that he is nל 
lhe Olle who killed her hutbant 
He further takes the initiative tbul 
gained and with the use of rever._ 
psychology woos the widow into w... 
comin, . 
. 
This produetion i. definitely nol 
fOI those who toby away from vi 
olence, fN" 'n this there is a virtual 
uturation the staccato of ma 
chine,un sluls on thllt fateful SL 
Valentine's Day . , , the rubbilll' 
out of D'Obanion, the North Sick 
Chicago crime kingpin: in hi, !lnrist 
shop .. the dumping. by Bur 
Moran, of a Capone henchman in 
the trash can after having uken 
him for a one way ride . .  , . Thi. 
picture is ratller for the idealist 
the man who believes freedom froD 
crime and vice can only be obtained 
hy heeding the mh'ltakes made in the 
past· so that they'will nOt be made 
again in the future. 
Student Activities Calendar 
G, 6-Alumni Homecoming 
Ji-Phi Sigma Nu Pledge llanquet 
-Donn Council Dinner and Dance 
t3-0rehestra Banquet. Lafayette House, Fox-
boro. Mass. ' 
IS-Alpha Theta Chi Pledge Banquet 
-Chi Gamma Iota' Orphan's Pienie 
l7-School Picnle, Rocky Point. (Tickets most be 
sold 1n adv8nca) 
18-8igma lola Chi Banquet 
I9-Wlvee GrnduatloD. Senior Class Dinner Danu 
24-Greelt IAeUer Banquet, LafayeUe House. Fas· 
A wOIITan stepptd off the penny
scales and turned to her husband. 
For 25 days Pal. a ntongrel pup, 
maintained a lonely vigil abo an 
abandOMd nline shaft nur Joplin,
Mo. Romanticist., fearins that his 
muter had fallen down the IJs.. 
foot .hait, insisted that the water 
in it be drained. Thousands of cu­
rious persona looked on as the 
seven·day. $700 pumpin," jQb עal 
completed. "Rescuers" found an 
ancient, four-inch bone. 
boro, Mass. ' 
26-8tunt. Nite 
... t a tourist eamp in the hills 
where we slopped. the maDager
told us the cabins were "$3 withDut 
alld $7 with." We chose a cabin 
...,Ith a shDWer, tho\lgh the price
"w.r-ףtiDn seemed excessive. Only 
"k-n We returned after dinner did 
W( di that "with" did not 
meall "with showet." On tbe dress­
illg table was a pint of whisky and 
two glanes. 
• • • 
One womln golfer to another: 
"You're improving. MurteL You're 
mining the ball much dOler than 
you used tol" 
He eyed her appraisingly and uked, 
"Well, what', the verdict? A little 
ovסrweight?" "Oh, no," said hia 
wife, "I wouldn't say that. But ac­
cording to that height table 011 the 
lcale I Ih""hf be a.bout six inches 
taller!" 
(The Reader'. Dlaut) 
(The Reader'. Digest) 
• • 
Man leavin&, pet shop with new 
puppy: "C'mon, little fellet. You're 
ioing to change someone'a mind 
;l,bout 'W'I1l·to..wIU e.atpeting." 
July 
27-Greek Letter Summer 
Biltmo ...  Semi-Formal) 
Formal (Sheraton-
a-:-lndependence Day. Recess at Nooll. 
il--&inlor Moonli"bt Crulae 
(TheIRelder's Digest) 
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League Standings Tighten As Half Cam e Separates First Three Teams 
DEAD AS A DOORNAIL (? ?) or is8)' C1WII:U. H.,.:1fI.md TOtt1 Arri&hi 
rla. line pitching job performed
,j X hv Stockwell House's 
, : "'11" enabled Stockwell to
triumph 7 to 2.1 A.O.X. managed to 
tJ..ri rnly 4 hits, wil I Mallkowski
'-It,ng the Oli:, enr. 'lase blow, 
• doub!: \Ipha 1 hllita's pitc1t_
"Ūb('l1 IAU j hit. and 
IUIU'IL 1",,"1& ruined hi Ir̴va­
53.1' Ith two hit. 
wlth II triple were u" Phi Sig
leaders. Geor.;-̵ \ snick led 
Chi Gam al the plate .,th a triple. 
Kappa Tau shut out Beta· Iota 
Bua, '14 to O. Scoring in every
jl\ajng, K.T. had lillie trouble from 
the be¥innillg. Lenny Del Gallo 
belted a homer for the winncrs while 
..... " ba̢, rot' .111 pilcher Forettia Wa5 very , 
Masquers to Present 
"Out of the Frying 
Pim" June 8 and 9 
Dr "rILl Mtnilla
W\ ,.h1 ·u start looldng 
C N
' " th h in Ihe s-hut Ollt. , - htor aa.I at e yOl, '" \VUe' <>verumg t e 
would ".VC done mucb better. '\1, ha The•.- Chi ḍmped ,n..u̷�r Ii. ,t ''14111.''1 ,hhl!lll Ihl" )duque'rt' 
fu. .. ŧ"I -ILlf, t_ uld radia­
tor.. "r "I "-lftC"1 (I.H What would 
UtU cmtlflJained that the "uneven" unddUled tcam as they beal a pr6W:lmlil I"d: II h.�e blew? How 
ohtblnlt rubber .impl, threw hi. tough Phi Sigmä Nu team, 10 II', 9. wUtll.͗ yutl Dr)�" ..Je your fellow 
.- Q/f .tride. The SPirited George Campoell bew.:d Yonk 1'. '\1I.-l,,,t, 10 t�mt t_, _11, next Mat· 
StoeJt•.n team played fine de- rich a& he gave up lix hits, while r', ,tUf . ",oj"r:Upn-f 1I0w would you
fon.tve billl, beiDI extremely rich gue up !even hilS, AOX Pi .. bclat CftI'tfrttl"jI .I' cast of twelve? 
touch in tight lpotl. lretbn led jumped off to • fut start with a TbtR ,rl a few .,1 tåe many prob­
the winnera' Ittack at the plate live-run lirst illuing, Phi ig fOugÔt l irnJl 'aclll, ,Ile production staff of
with a ai".le and double. !Jack and took Inc lead alter a big !.t.,.qU͖" Ti..... ,II llIUst and will 
T E -, d , b" 
thinl inniug. but a lut inning rally lIoII ¹ oup of the busiestau pSI 011 ess trou etlan ' 
, _ h Ph- S- N h b
y Alphā Theta pulled the game .. [HI "m,••expecte Wit 1 19T11a u as t ey V - d 
. 
. . out. erna rove III1͓lI1e through With a 14 to 2 tn­ ' h _ I _ I h' 'Inl!' "TI!l. people 'Who . ' . runs or I e Wlll len. liS ast It
IU'!1ph. T. E. $ boy pilcher Dick Cas- d " , h . . ͋ fttJke a :,,Ăsslb1c:nVIll8' III t e wmmng run. ..-'1y p -Ii) fin3.)ty warmed up and turued '" '" h" ,-,I roperllct:fl- - ,_ .. h etl co ecte IWO It! fJt I , 'M -
, RIline mgmg feat, lnutmg t c 51 .-.an une oux 
1"1f'.,,,͘lll,)n to four ¥inglcs, Ta.u £\) 
g. ,Pul,licit7 
a remarkably. good defensive Tau Eplilon whir·.·!'d Rrll.u Iota Wkh'!Ũ Mtt-olh Bill Buch.a.nft!l 
4.͕m, which illc1uded a fast double 12 10 2. T,E. \lnl.͙. h'͑ Ito !'-O1l1l!1 f.llli"ll\ůr1 
,11:., 'v ba1e Cash out of trouble, a̤tack which waf wi! b) Oklf (••- Edthhnd Famlp.w
Act AitllQ and Charl̥y Regan with Ciano, who hid fou' bl, I'we \'f.C· liL\l.ll. ("rew 
two hitt api.,,-:e, along Wilh Wes do pitched a iour tnt Ib.. wi.. l1.ob Weill'T, Bill Brennan, Rino 
ft..dams' three-run homer, and Curt nets and looked "'" I' II Thn DiMareo, Ray Rafalowic:2: 
Holmes' run-producing double led game wu higllJ.a:;olt-J 1.., !tIt ("ç'tumes:
the T.E. men at the plate. Phi Sig ence ,,[ Kid" �fuH 'I al,,t"L..lh" (�ol Sm-cnsea
Ray Nolletti had trouble Ne! lJuldoon e"'lectd nn. Oft th. ni8htt ot thfI play thMe 
..... Ith hit eontrol, which continually in, '."..0 trips in "�I hlst aM!!!1& heroH of the Muqu̶. 
Mnquer. rehearse OUT OF THE PRYING PAN, hilarioul comed, to be produced June' and g,
Spotted with blood (.htchup), Kay r,lcCormiclr: Un (play.) ' dead wbite .mnned frieæ gaze in. horror III 
Standin&'. leh to'risht, are Helvi KalTO, David Thomp.an, Stu Martin, Bob Loral18er, John Nichoboo. Jan_t 
upt him i n  hot water thtoug.hout thn ar afte, 1,''''1'l out "YI"1͎1. .. 
the game. pl.n:twl nerve in "u !leck. Neri 
TU.ll, l.ulling n·, oall, and 
wiD ,.cave their belt reward-
Anisewa.lri. Kneeling, Glan. 
.. " • .". the" play n>n _AtbI, 
I ta B ta Pledgees End Help ,.... _uJl,_ Whhout Ibm Beta 0 e 
Brook Street' Market 
Stockwell House bepn. 
we)} hnd",I levera' rt@nces flawl 
aeainat K.T., scoring 5 runs- II, the Commenting on how well he 
first inning, 
. 
However, Kappa fau in right field, Muldoon said, "Icame back 
, 
tn the fo̦rth . and scored hop̧ they start hitt1ng $OrneS tunl, whIch ,was hIgh hg?ted by a out to me 10 that I can show
2̨run homer by Buddy Wnght. But. oj 'Iuy blinding 5pt.ed." Ncr
Stockwell managed to hang on for afterwards il\ the lock o<IrQ"
.
11 to 10 win. Pernas led. th̩ 14- gobble up iT\^ ̪l
r
d:' 
::;,'- ,- be .. "",,.c· Week Sore. and Tired, But Happy REAL ITALIAN GR&ERS"t:mvn͒r dial "n June 8 and 9 
B Paul Dralna Dennia HoNman, Richard Fuller, 
PICNIC SUPPLIES 1Uu.. '-Ch. rIa)", I% thing." Plan now Y Rino DiMarco, BarT}" ShanDOn,on'O< t., n·t "'1111 ('If the Frying Pan." The prospective brothers of Beta 
G Lothian Stuart Martin'!IiI I d k t' d cor,e , , 
'ºI . h Jota B.ela ended p e ge wee- Ire . , "5'U 'rulrŬŭŮctLu te.d . Chl G:m at t e and sore but, neverth(llus. happy WiIlwn Gauthier, 7onald Mor- .tilt attack by Stockwell with a 3-
A determined Chi ,GamllU 
lelm finally beat Alpha Theta 
Ed Viele turne"d in an 
pitching effort, being very 
the dUIr;h. Thit was a real 
effort for Chi Gam, as they
the occasion several times b,
tin, down AOX with good lil­
plAya. A four-run ourhun, ill
fifth inllillg by the WIIIIIC.n fir
to be the downfall for, the pre\": 
17 ullddc:.atrd "'11'1"" Theta 
,1'..1t ""JIll "'" hits. Dick Nolan 
becau$E "It's aU ·over." Under the rill, Bill Greene, Paul Stevena,.1.rLi1 
l'->fI,1 ,wo hUs for AD,X. 
capable direction of John PoweUj Kent Kramer, lUtd Frederick Sel-, Thefor.J performance at the plate. Alpha Theta Chi manaSed to pull
out another squuker, this time 
.,gainsl B.I.B, The A.O.X. line-up
combined for a total of 4 sil\glcs oft'
pitcher Ron Mosca. However, due 
to a few lielding lapses and walks 
A.O.X, men crossed the plate 7 
times. B. I.B. scored 6 times on 
«:,ht hits. A base 00. b alls to Casey 
and Campbell, followed by a single
off the bat of DelJa Grqtto in the 
last linning broke the 6 to 6 tie. 
@lIlpbell, caught in a run-down be-
Itween home plate and th.iTd base 
managed to elude catcher Greene 
lor the winning run. 
neta Sigma Chi surprised Tau 
.ep by out hitting them seven to 
.ix and by out scoring them 6 to. <4. 
The only ̫tra base hit of 'the 
game was a triple by De La}{oche 
with three me.n on in lhe last in­
ning. T.E. was leading l!,t Ihe time 
4 to 3; bttt, De LaoRoche lied in to 
a fast ball serve-d up by relief pitch_ 
er Voccio' and wound up siltin, on 
third bue. Beta SiS; pitcher Dick 
Slaler did a fine job as did T.E.'. 
t.l,)y pilche-r Oic:k L."ssiaun, uutil hr 
ran out of g̬ 
Stockwell HOI".. out hil Alpha
Omicron dght I ·even, but was 
̭calen 7 10 6, There were no extr" 
bllie knocks on either side-, bUI Ihou 
hue. on balls hurt Stockwell pitch­
er Pernas. Hill was the- big gun for 
A.O, with three hit" while Stock­
'-ell House's Tr('nton collected tme 
)I;U in four trips to the. platt 
Alpha Theta Chi knocked Tlu 
rpsnon from the unlxate,9 r.nks 
with a 7 to J victory. George Catnp_ 
ht.ll quieted the supposedly :big bau 
01 T.E., gi,ing up only six hili 
Can'tbell walked, only one batter 
"Iflt .paced \the Tau Ep hits eife-c­
riY�IT ̮nough II) !tay out of any
"Iũ., Irl'1llllt!: I'ete Voccio ailo 
'H' ":i ...  1,1...... lout a hOnler in 
."" _, ItuilIlr Ť, Larry Verda l\!:d 
to hi. tlu"Jli,U Cun Hol̯s-·with 
• 'rip:C' al1'1 , ... Ingle and Frank 
Minai with jw< bili led Tlu Ep­
'1loJn at baL 
I'hi Sigrn.l :p.jg ''Ivc-czed put Chi 
C";anima Iota 7 to 6. The lead 
changed hands twice during. tht 
dQae game, ͌ut a four-run fourth 
1",,11,1' for Phi SiS WII enou,h {t"
w .,-ictory. Ray NolIl'tI1 
Ita; hln I. he pitcbed ....U lor lbt, 
WI"'QIf"I"lI (lid F.Ilrnn!r pn to (1l1ir
"('It I,· t.'til Gl-1f1. bu\ lb. 
Chi. "'_n'. L.a.ue Standing. "BIB pie-dgemuter, the pledgee-s dY. FotTIlal initiation wiU take dinlil Ttatn W. L ,;ḛ̱ put tÔrough all types of a̲ 
­
place at the P1edsc Formal which h .,1 ",I .slrrn,lI NUl 6 2 tlVllrts dcslgned . �o develop t̳elt will be held Jun. 20 at lb. Ad- Brown Bea.r I all t:.!IsIlolI 5 Z chlracter, In addlILon to comput,"g , .\ 0\4'1.. nleta Chi 5 2 many interesting and important mml Inn,1'"" no< (I"., .. 1." 3 Z ,,,,, f., the b"'then, the ,I.d.-", At ,he .nd ., PI.dge W"k • Res t . 
"lot", TI. h ..s16lrpa Chi J 3 performed usel$l. inst`ctive-, and party was held for the pledgees. ta.uranŢ Sl .."",ell II',uie 3 5 ,om,times amUSing aUlgnmenls. was the typical blast2 S:>Td K:-ppa T.. 
2 5 TboM brotbB-OD-proba.ti.on ...,hieh all BIB-SIB parties prove to ,ou· D.·tll Ida eta 
2 5 ho "'weatbeť the atonn" are be. A ,ood time wa. had by all,Ŧa.... '1i>Jg- 11"'hCrO'n w . 
A new idea in smoking! 
Salem refreshes- your taste 
* menthol fresh 
* rich tobacco taste 
* modem filter, too 
Perfect Spring days are aU too few • • • but you can a)waY5 enjoy a s.Icm Og.rt:ll.e 
• . . and a Salem refreshes your wtc juat as Spring refreshes you.- Yea., the trt!l5bal 
la!te in cigarettes flows through Salem's pure white RWa toblOOO 'atta 
with a new surpiise 8Oftness. That'. Salm, .. You'D lovo 'nnl 
Smoke salem••• Smoke Refreshed 
of Con­
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• • • 
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100 Pin'ts of Blood Mr. Sarkisian Makes 
Checked in. 
KHT)' Hutton and ]obA Sseredy beiDa cbecbd for eJ.I&ibUity of ĉ1ootI 
dOlllltioJu. 
TUE ARCHWAY 
Bill Brown and Jackie Sbenuti:l. .. life-eWing blood I, withdrallm. Frank Lennon, Jackie Sbrnuakl, BilI.-Browo. Don COUj:blin. and John P�rs at refilHnc atation. Standing ill John Nieholton dispenairq' 
freo coffee and 
Sigma Iota Chi News 
Donated by Bryant Plans for Law Club By K,thy Cot";, 
NewsfromS.I.B. Alumni Council Awards 
, ' 
By Joe Bedard By Cbtrles Labonte The following girls have been 
Ur. Albert Sarkj&i.an. profenor accepted u pledgees of Sigma Iota The student boȄy of Dryant Col-
of law hat illitiattd plans (or a law Chi: Gail Davis, Eliubeth Dinardo, 
All". htt
: 
:::••f p" ing, Achievement Citations 
",0 has .. ain proved U.s entJlusi· Lo Mo., dub at Bryant. The club already u • 
hm and willingness to co-operate . geon, Edith Penkala, and Judith 
/II "JUege sponsored activities U his 216 student. enrolled, and the Quirk. On Wednesday evening, 
' outlook for luture membenlllp is May 13 the Pledgee Service and,hqwll in the 6nal results 0 the re­
very promiaing. Big SisterȅLitile Sister Ritual wasCtltlt blood drive. 
The records returned by the 
Rhode Island Hospital show that 
the total number of piuu of blood 
The main pnrpose of the elub « held_ On that nening the pledgee! 
to have prominent men in the field received tbeir pledge pins which 
they ȆilI wear until they have comȇ of law from all parh ollht country pItted the Third Degree later this
visil the school and lecture for the F" D h I,donated b�' Ihe sludentbody was I semester. ITS! egree was e 
100_ This was 820/Ĉ or almost twice members and their guest•. Another May 20 which means that the 
purpose of tht club i. to ttt up pledgees ar e one .tep clo&er to be:II !)lany pinlS as wt:re donated by 
panels composed or elub member., coming Sigma sisters.the school ContrDUling the next 
Ȉate5t amount, Brown University. 
• toul increase of 16% O\'er last 
year's comparative tOtals with the 
lleigbboriÏg university. 
The drive. held on Tunday. 
May UI, (rom 8:30 a.m_ to 1:30 
p.m.. ¬ the Student Union', tern· 
porary "Hospital QuarteH," waa 
conducted uudel' the direction of 
Mfa. Mary Spiry and MI'5. Bet· 
I.'Il1\;e bendel', who 
an. Rbode bland Hospital staff 
memben. 
DOnOr Identification Cards will be 
• vllilable in Ihe Student Activities 
Office to all the studenls who do.­
nated blood. Any studertt, whu for 
.onle rtawn or other could not give 
bloud on the day the 'drive was 
Icheduled and still wishes to donate, 
may make an appoi nt me nt by ull· 
l,g the Rhode Island' Hospital 
11100<1 Bank. The bluod bank is 
open from 9 a.m. 10 6;.]0 p.m. daily. 
Competition among the fratern;" 
t1es ȉd sororities ror the blood 
drive trO(Jhies was keen. 
SIB would lilce to welcome as new 
.istets, Vicki Yourno, Jean Borow· 
.ki, an d Gail Perlman. 'Vhen the 
work was all over, the fun began. 
The SIB and BIB pledge party 
proved to be the greatest one ever 
held. 
Bryant College Dinil!g Service 
coming 
looking 
June 3-"Day to Remember" 
(EnJlI.h) 
10-"Li,ht Toueh". Jack Haw. 
kill', Margaret Johnston 
17_uSleeping City", .Riehard 
Conte, Coleen Grar 
Z+--:"Yuu Know What: Sailon 
Are", (color), Sarab 
La'fflOft, Akim TamiroR 
BROOK STREn LAUNDERMAT 
WASH _,""""""""""",",,,,,_".20- per load 
DRY q"_""""",,"""_",",_,__lO- per load 
Dry Cieanlng and Alterations 
14] Brook Street COmer Transit Street 
Is Here to Serve You 'Good Food at Popular Prices 
REFECTORY HOURS: 
7 A. M.-l :30 P. M. Monday thru Friday 
7 A. M.--8 P. M. Commuter students are requested to 
use the second servine line. 
SNACK BAR HOURS: 
7:30 A. M,-8 P. M, Monday thru Friday 
Wauh for our hot plate Specials ea.c:h day in the RE· 
FECTORY_ 
BffiTHDAY CAKES MADE TO ORDER 
Discount meal tickets are sold, by ihe cashiers. 
value (or $3,00. 
$3.50 
Mr. Lamberts' citation is :ill fol 
lows: HHe was educated in t.hl 
public .chools of Fall River, Massa.. 
chusetb, and graduated summa CUln 
laude from Bryant College 1n 1938 
A past President of Phi' Sigma N. 
fraternit)" he was valedictorUll of 
his graduating clau. 
"While associated with Bryaul 
College from" 1938 to 1943 and from 
1946 to 1951 as instructor, profenor, 
and as.istant to DeaD. Nellon ]. 
Guhkl, lie attended Brown Univer .. 
sity, and the Univusity 
necticut for Ipecial courses. 
"In 1943 he was called to serve jJi 
the umed forces, served in the F.lI­
ropu n Theater, and was separ.t.tell
in 1­6. with tbe rank of Sergeant. 
He joined tbe Arkay Corporation. 
a real e5tate holding firm, in Han_ 
ford,. Connecticut in 1959 as. Compo 
1roller_ While stin retaininl' t.E, 
litle, he is Manager of the Arka1 
Auodates. and is respo.na.i.t.l t tor 
investments and insurantt'o A n­
eensed real estate saleslmIlI. he i. 
an aetive member of the Natiaad 
A55ociation of Accountant•. 
Kappa DeJta Kappa's News Corner 
By. JtuUe Nyman 
Friday night, May IS, informa.l 
initialion WIll held for twO pledgees 
of Kappa Delta Kappa. After the 
initiation, which weut off perfectly, 
the s.isters were happy to welcome 
Nancy HÐmmingway 8lld Aeues 
Wheel. to their IOforily. The two 
girls are 'both in their second semu­
ter at Bryant and "Will 'surely add a 
great deal to KDlC.. 
May 16 a .urpriM weddiq 
,ho1ger wa. given for LouiN 
Champqu and Barbara Duquette 
at Barbara', home in Provlde:DCe.. 
There were reuuhmenw, favora, 
and of course, th. beatttiful IHta 
received b, the two Ñrl& to help 
them 011 their way to marriage_ 
Mrs. ·.J,1I Cumming..' a gradu 
ate of Bryant in 1934, WII a guest 
at the weekly meeti,!g of KDK on 
May 19. Mrs. Cummings spoke to 
the sisters about the Alumni Coun· 
cil, of which ahe i, Secretary. It 
WlI8 sugruted that Kappa Delta 
its own, but thls subject is to b. 
di5Ctlssed lurther. The member8 01 
the present Council are past gradu,. 
ates of Bryant College .ho 
their time 10 the school and lU 
various activities. 
The .,ten of KDK have at­
quir;ed IOrOrity pina and will IOCIII 
be aporting them around campue 
The pledge banquet 01 KDK anli 
TE is to be held on Friday niÒh1 
01 Alumni Weekend Green Mal"­
or. Both the sorority and fratu­
nity have been bUly plannin.. eo 
make this one of their best pled,Ȋ 
banȋuets. 
The Lord's Prayer has h..il t" 
withstand considerable abuse, 
petitlly frOnl children tryial' to 
learn it from pOOr enunciatiml 
fro',!l munlblin, congregations 
One little boy was heard to p'" 
"Harold be Thy name." Anotur 
begged, "Give us tbis day OUI 
bruff" A,. Ne.: 1'OI'k chi!. �I; 
tioneel. -1tal! .. not rUIn 
IUppa .tart ae Alumlli Couricil t)1 Ittoltion 
, 
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